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The Government And clearly pointed 

The Living Wage. 
What The Testimony Of 

Digger Showed. 
Gr»T 

Equitable Distribution 
Wealth in America. 

i s very 
out in an article 

from the pen of Dr. Ryan, "The 
Duty of Distributing Superffous 
Wealth", appearing: inthe forth-
cojbing April issue o f the CentrU 

pBlatt and Social Justice, the of-
jficial organ o f the Central Bureau 
of the Central Verein. Its perusal 
will well reward any Catholic 

F o r e i g n M i s s i o n N e w s *??¥* covered with ice almost as rureign mission iiewsthick> W h t h _ ri n ^ 

Special correspondence by 
The Propagation of the Faith Societyja hard task Set 

3+3 Lexington Ave. New York City. WOUld keep in 
,„ scattered flock, 

thick. When the spring sun be
gins to thaw the ice andjBof ten 
tne soil, the poor missionary hasty 

tff\*a V i im ft V I A " « " 

The Laetare Medal 

before him if he 
touch. with his 

"When subjected to the mis- _,£ 
-f™.m WCu rcwaru any uamouc sionary's treatment, a greenback I h r e e 
°* man or woman and will reveal anFr0 .ws v e r v elastic, large enough; 

important principle which 
.sometimes lost to view. 

C. B. -of C. V . 

is, 

Our Question Box. 
the name 

More necessary for the welfare; 
of a nation than defense from 
foes from without is the preser | 
vation of equitable social con*i 

\didons among the citizenship. No! Ques. What does 
Wtended statement is needed in Jesus Christ signify? 
proof of that fact. The wastage Ans. The name Jesus signifies 
of men's lives, the seething d i s - S a v i o r o r Redeemer and w a s giv-
contentand unrest, the loss of j e n t 0 Q u r L o r d by a n A n g e i who 
valuable energy to the common- appeared to Joseph. 
wealth, which unjust and unheal 
thy conditions within a state pro- The name "Christ" means the 
duce. spell t h e d i s i n t e g r a t i o n a n d ^ m ^ n . M e f f J f"d signifies 

and maintenance of an equitable UIVine r o w e r -

in fact to stretch over the mouthi 
of hell for some poor soul. Surely 
the cause for which a priest can 
give his life is worth at least the 
few coppers of ordinary citi
zens."—Rev. C, S. Westropp, S. 

Ques. "What are the different 
class of unbelievers? 

state of affairs within it's own 
domains. 

The assurance of a living wage Ans- -They are (1) Atheists, who 
to all workers is certainly the de"v there is a God; (2) Deists, 
most vital matter to demand at-1 who admit there la;a God. but 
tention; It shouldbe seertharall den-y-that-He-revwledii-reliftion: 
men are secured in their right to (3) Agnostics, who neither admit 
Hveas becomes their status as ""faeny the existence of God; 
human beings. N M alone is this <4> Infidels, who have never been 

the strictest justiie. a swewe l l" p f m F K « * « - - i * K i * . « • . - « . 

•m-
knnw from nnr CftthoKr- teach 

-ings. Dr.John A.Ryan has shown 
that quite lucidly inJbis widely 
known work on "A Living 
Wage*-' 

drfa1fhr"*refuSrt6 BTbapBzel; 
(5) Heretics who have been bap
tized Christians, but do not be
lieve all the articles o f faith; (6) 
Schismatics, who have been bap
tized and believe all |the articles 

I t i s i n a t o c t i y j a c J c n o ^ 

Out in Manitoba they are nam
ing townships for the Oblate mis 
sidnaries. Thus Bishop Grouard 
has been honored by the town of 
Grouard, and Falher, near the 
South Heart river bears the name 
of Father Falher. Foundinr a 
mission in the Great North.means 
the gathering of a community 
thatsoon assumes - the impor
tance of a town. At a recent cele
bration, Bishop Grouard replied 
to the addresses of those present 
in-five languages French, English. 
0reer e?swrrand"Moirtagffais.-~ 

light of these things, that a liv
ing wage is not—paid by the Gov 
ernmentof this country to some 
of its employes in the federal ser-

-v icerTnis i s brought out iff the 
hearings before the House Com 
mittee considering the Nolan 
wage bill providing for a minium 
of $3 a day forgovernment work
ers. A grave-digger, for'example, 
employed in Arlington National tain that 
Cemetery, told of his efforts to 
support his family on his wage 
of $40 per month. "He began his 
'story-steadily' V the report inthe 
New York EveningPoit ofeMaroh 
22nd declares, "but as he pro
gressed, tellingr how it - wasrim-
possible for him to buy meat for 
his wife and two children, tears 
came to his eyes, his chin quiver
ed and finally his words became 
inaudible." 

':'0utof my $40 per month",*te 
said) "I pay $8 for rent, $5 for 
carfare and the other 
all our other expenses 
beans and hominy principally. We 

au thorttyo? the" PdjpeTTT) 
tates,jwhoJmverejecte,d the true 
religion, in*wbicb they formerly 
believed to join a false one;- -(8). 
Rationalists and Materialists, who 
believe only i n material things, 

Ques. What is an article of 
faith? • 

An article o f faith is a reveal 
ed truth so important and s o cer 

no one can deny or 
doubt i t without rejecting the 
testimony of God, The church 
very clearly points out what 
truths-are articles-of-faitb-thaf 
we may distinguish them from 
pious beliefs and traditions, so 
thatncrorice can be' guilty'of "the 
sin of heresy without knowing it, 

Ques. Why is mesmerism very 
dangerous to faith and morals? 

Mermerism and hypnotism 1B 
very dangerous to faith and mor
als because it i s liable to sinful 
abuses, for i t deprives a person 

$27 pays, for a time of the control o f his 
We eat'reason and will and places hii 

never have meat. Even beans and 
hominy are going up. I remem-
her when beans were eight cents 
a quart, now they are twenty," 

On the day of his testimony, 
despite the heavy rain, five 
graves had-been-dug- and he 
came tothe witness stand bespat 
tered with mud. 
are hard to dig 

body a i d mind entirely inthe 

At a mission post in the ex
treme northern part* of the Sas
katchewan province, one Oblate 
Father and a Brother live for a 
part of the year at a distanseof 
one hundred and fifty miles from 
any other priest. During that time 
they minister to 500 Catholics, 
mostlyTndians:: 

Priests 
Celebrate 25 

Years'. Service. 

Janes J. Walsh Receives 
Emblem of Distinction, 

It is a rare thing for three 
priests who were graduated in 
the same class and ordained at 
the same time to be found serv 
ing in one parish at the end of a 
quarter of a century. The three 
priests are Rev. John Lieberth, 
Rev. Joseph A. Schnorr and Rev. 
Frederick J. Jung, CSS. R.. who 
were graduated together by the 
Redemptorist seminary in Ilches-
ter.Marylandi on-April 4,1891, 
and ordained by Cardinal Gib
bons. "There wereeleven inthe 
class of whom nineare still alive, 
Fathers Lieberth and Jung were 
boy members if Str Michael's 
parishin Baltimore before they 
began their, studies, 

The solemn high mass Sunday 
morning: was preceded by a pro-
cessionfrom the parish house led 
by fifty boys and girls clad in 
white and everyone bearing; a 
white lily. Rev. John Lieberth 
was thecelebrant, Father Schnorr 
was deacon and Father Jung sub-
deacon 

"Buy A Baby." 

long been considered one of the 
„ . Xwal^othera^ • ^ ^ s ^ ^ ' - i t a ^ s S ^ i i S ^ r r 
Jung, Father Henry and Father an American Catholic. . inetimerai nartaken place at 
Lawrence Jung assipt^r ?«**"»* 

power of another, 
Ques. How could the Blessed 

Virgin Tat preserved *from sin by 
her Divine Son, before he was 
bom? 

The Blessed Virgin could b» 
preserved from sinby hersdii be 
fore He was made man, because 

"Those graves He always existed -as God and 
he declared. jforsaw His own future merits and 

Here is-a chance for everyone 
to-posses-a-babyr Everrifydur*! 
ready have a little fairy in your 
home, therffwitl be no crowding, 
for-the new possession^willjre* 
main on^ the other side of the 
world. 

Babies are to be bought at real 
bargains in China, and the small 
amount invested will mean the}, 
saving of a soul and the comfort
ing of a tortured body. Lonely 
persons could not find a sweeter 
interest than to adopt a Chinese 
waif and follow its progress 
through life. Thejnuns,wil.glad. 
ly send its photograph" ana give 
news of its well-being from time 
to.time> , „ . _ . _„.:-... •--. 

Some pupils in the Cathedral 
School of Oregon have taken up 
the idea and become intensely in 
terested in it, They say in a let
ter. "We have been w irking hard 
to buy a little heathen baby. We 
have all' decided our first baby 
shouldbe a.little girl, and we 
voted on her name, which is to be 
Mary Teresa. Mary is in honor of 
the Blessed Virgin and Teresa is 
for 'The Little Flower of Jesus.' 
We would be very glad to have 
Mary Teresa's picture, for which 
we are sending an extra dollar. 
We would also like to"hear about 
her." 

Mullaney was also in the sanstu 
ary. The preacher was a f wmer 
Rochesterian. Rev. Edward Wie-
gel, C. SS. R., consul tor to the 
rmvinciaLof-~the—Redemptorist 
order, and came from Brooklyn 
for the-jubilee, Revf - Florian-J, 
Reichert, CSS. R., pastor of the 
church, was master iof ceremon 
ies. The music was under, the di
rection of Professor Charles J. 
Stupp. .'3-

The celebrating priests were 
escbrted to the church by the 
Knights of St. E istace. Knights 
of St. MaurituB of the Knight* of 

Difficult Manchuria. 
"Many ^ time I have beennptd thedigwity of 'His Mother. 
my knees in water and mud, digg- . . 
ing just for the sake Of my wife iiyi . n J T 
and children. Eight years I have Wnat H a p p e n e d l O 
been there, and when I ask for a 
raise they say, 'Well you know 
what you can do if you don't like 

I Manchuria is a forbidding land, 
having many of the characteris-

a tics of its neighbor, Siberia. Mgr. 
Ch'oulet is Vicar Apostolic ef 
'South Manchuria, and he has this 

. , . > , . . - .- ,,- A food oriest in Buffalo wasto say about his district: 
it. G ^ knows how-we would recentiythereripient ofathom-l During the past year there 
have lived had my wifenqt taken ancj Lenten mite boxes, and the were 1,102 baptisms of adults 
m some sewing." Other witnes-»fate o f o n e o f tiim m^ 

a n in- fewer than former years, but the! 

Lenten Mite Box. 

ses testified that as a result of teresJng*tonr, whici we „ ^ . , „ ^, ^ . ^ ^ . ^ B O V - , , — - . ™«= -wiiireasonisnot-far to seek. We 
small wages installment houses l e t v,jm tell for himself: have244darge Christian centres 
thriveoa the workers. | „ T h e t h o U M k n d l I l i t e boxesar-'Kh^re ^ e neopby5esj can assem 

A situation such as this shows rived in good time, and have b / e to receive the sacraments. Of ,. i t t ol> JUCU t u c ^n 
us most vividly ^the conditions been distributed to the ch i ldren t h e s e ' 1 4 ^ n»ve regular churches w .„ ,, „. -. 
with which we,are confronted with the exception of about a ?^ cupels, in the oth«r oentresJUI;' "• ^ ' „ " ° : ' " ' . , , M 
and which require correction, hundred, which we kept back for t h epriest estabhsh^es himself in! lh-w-=>t. Uermenegild, M 

The Laetare Medal conferred 
annually by the University oLNo-
tre Dame upon soon distinguish
ed Catholic layman^ for valuable 
Wotk done in the arts, scienaes, 
public service, religion, education 
or philantrophy, goes this year 
to Dr. James J. Walsh, M.D.,Ph 
D., LL. D., noted physician and 
litterateur of Ne n York City. 

The Laetare Medal is the high' 
est honor Notre Dame can be 
stow upon a man. It is conferred 
upon some leading Catholic every 
Laetare Sunday as the emblem of 
that world-old fact that the Cath
olic Church recognizes no peer
age savethe aristocracy of merit. 
The custom was first inaugurated 
arNotreDamein 1883 and the 
long roster of Laetare Medalists 
is-perhaps the best list of repre 
sehtative American Catholicsthat 
can be found anywhere. The idea 
of ~ the Laetare "Medal was no 
doubt inspired by a similar prac
tice which.has existed in Europe 
Bincethe thirteenth century. This 
is the pope's custom of giving a 
golden rose to some eminent Euro 
pean Catholic whose services are 
deemed _worthy: of recognition 
oh the Mid-Sunday of Lent. To 
receive the Laetare Medal has 

vahia on April 12,1866, and re
ceived his early education at the 
SiHters of Mercy parochial sehooL 
at Wjikesbarre. From S t John's 
College, Fordham, he received 
the degree of A. B. and K M., 
in 1885r-86. He pursued hit 
medical studies at the Universit
ies of PeiinsyteaniarVienna, Paris 
and Berlin. He is a member of a 
number of-MedicarAssociationi, 
of the New York Historical So
ciety, the National Geographic 
Society, a Knight of Columbus 
and Knight Commander of the 
Order of St. Gregory. 

versity authorities in conferring 
the Medal says of Dr. Walsh: 

Aa a man, a scholar and a writ
er, he typifies the Catholic ideal. 
NotrrDaWeTeWrreadTiSia eag
er to ajclaim merit, rejoices in 
this-opportunity and tnoie of 
acknowledging a great service to 
a great cause. In bestowing upon 
Dr. Walsh the Laetare Medal, the 
University sets its seal of appro 
bation upon one of the greatest 
scientific and literary geniuses of 
the age." 

Dr. Walsh has at various times 
in a career of unremitting en 

St, John, the Catholic Young deavor along many diversified 
lines, been Dean of the Fordham 

„.„. University School of Medicine, 
and-the-Arch-*Confraternitrof editor of the'New York 'Medical 

Men's association, branch 81 oi 
the Mutual Benefit association 

the Holy Family. Reservations 
were made in the pews for the 
Ladies* auxiliary; SK ' Agnes Al
tar society, S&cred Heart society, 
theLC.B.A.and the W. C. B. 
A. and the St. Joseph's Epheta 
Society. 

At both the high mass and the 
vesper service the church was 
more than usually well filled. 

Rev. Edward Wiegel preached 
a sermon on the "Dignity and 
Duties of the Priesthood." 

April, Heath ef tie Jfely Ghest 

April 2, Laetare Sunday; Wed 
nesday, 5, S t Vincent Ferrer; 
April9,Pawion Sunday;Tuesday, 
11. Pope St. Leo the Great; April 
16, Palm Sunday; Thursday, 20, 
Holy Thursday; 21* Good Friday; 

Lady of Good Counsel; Friday, 28 instrumental in 
St. Paul of the Cross. 

Weekly Charch Calendar 

' Passion Sunday. 
— . ^ • 

Gospel, St. John viii., 46-59., 

S. 9. St. Vautrude, W. 
M. 10. St* Mechtildes, V. Ab. 
T. 11. St. Leo the Great, P. C. D 

F. 14, S t Justin, M. 
S. 15. St. Peter Gonzales, C, 

J f ' 

in 

The government cannot continue those who bring in a full box be , t h e n o u s e o f s o m e Christian 
to allow its workpeople to be fore the end of Lent. The child *en" ".In this imiiehse country the 
thus underpaid. It must set the are enthusiastic for the plan, andi-Hrnits of a parish are hot clearly, 
ex'amp'e in the grant df a living show the boxes at once when a defined, but most of them far ex-
wage to all that are inits employ, priest visits their home. On Ash ceed in size the largest diocese On th± rWh of hi. «ifo.n<i 
An eq.»l-ddtyto:0ropeWy reward Wednesday a little #irl of the in Europe The Christians b « * i r j R i n . h i a ^ ^ 
the wbrkine men and wofflen-firat grade hue*-! her np«v bux™™t w ' th the pagans should re-'!, Sft f„* p T f w S i A f ^ K l f c 
rests with all employers through-.while she crossed' the streetJnc^ive many visits from the mis - - ' vvonnen or oarncK-
out the United States. Justice d<?-fronf of the church, wh,en she-si'>narie« in order •;<) keep them 
mands that they do these thin?^-wqs run ov?r hvan automobile. from relapsPng to thfir former 
in that wav will that eq'iitabl".,r- Whil* peonl'e carridd her into a*"Petitions.but nothing is more 
der be-established of which P«*pp .loctor's office, she-repeated again difficultJr¥ Maneharia than travel 
Leo spoke. That there U npeded and again; I lo^t my?. mite box; insr-II ' s t r u e Enere is a "rail way 
a much better distribution of find mv mite tux,' She had jjst from Moukden to Pekih, with 

"wetrorih this iKiuTirfy r̂TaTTex" "^ptrtftef first pef^TntoTE:"—1-^rmTrrerrjrnrTmirrrrs.r^^uT~in"tr7e 
ists at the present day mustread-j "Fortunately, she was not bad remote mission districts the apisr 
ily be acknowledged by all. A;ly hurt, »ud wheu I visited her:tie;finds neiither^Toads,„nor bridr 
great respotrsibility rests up6n'a 'ew days later she pnudly rat"(^es' n0r nreans bf transportation, 
the possessors of property andtled thirty-six penniea in her mite,*" winter the ground fo frozen 
economic power in this matter—box." ifour or five feet deep, and the Ryan, resigned. 

on-Siiir, who is well kncjwn 
Irish sporting circles.-

Died — February 24, at Long
ford Pass, Thurles, Mrs. Cather
ine Hickey, widow of the "late 
John Hickey, Longford Pass, 
aged-80-year'3r-^~7 — 

Waterford County Council have 
appointed Denis Doyle, assistant 
county surveyor in room of Mr, 

News From Ireland 

an American Catholic, 
The announcement of the Uni Macroom, who had been connect 

ed with the business life of the 
town for over 30 years, and was 
a prominent member of the Town 
Tenants'League. 

P. Moore, Stumphill, Midleton, 
a well known Nationalist, and« 
brother of Very Rev. Canon 
Moore, Rathcormnc; has died i t 
the age of 61. 

Sister Bruno, of the Boa Be-
cours Convent, Western road, 
Cork, has died, having devoted 
88 years foreligious-lifer 

News, collaborating editor of In 
t»rnational Clinics, i professor or 
lecturer at half a dozen leading 
medical schools and consulting 
physician at as many of the coun
try 's most noted clinics. He has 
written a History of Medicine 
that is considered a masterpiece 
and is a constant contributor to 
all the leading Medical journals 
in America. But Dr. Walsh is per 
haps better Known outside of the 
profession by his lectures which 
he has delivered in every city of 
any size in this country, and by 
his many notable literary works 
the most famous of which: "The 
Thirteenth, Greatest of Centur
ies" and "Catholic Churchmen 
in Science" have gone into many 
editions. Dr. Walsh's knowledge 
of Art, Science, Literature, and 
History, given utterance in gplen-

22, Holy Saturday; 23, Easter didly timely books andmagazine 
Sunday; Wednesday, 26, Our|contributions/ have been largely 

correcting false 
impressions of Catholicity and 
Catholic history. The number and 
variety of his works do not ad
mit of specific mention, but it is 
no exxageration to say that they 
have made him one of the great
est writers of the present day. 

Amongst other famoos Amer
ican men of medicine who have 
by their work in science merited 
the Laetare Medal are: Dr's.John 
B. Murphy. Thomas A. Emett, 
and Francis J.Quinlan. Last year 
the honor was conferred on Miss 
Mary V. Merrick, of Washington 
D. C . noted social worker and 
founder of the Christ Child So 
ciety. Two years ago it was con
ferred upon Chief Justice White 
of the Supreme Court. Amongst 
other noted recipients are: John 
Gilmary SHea, historian- General 
John Newton; Patrick J. Keeley, 
architect; Elizli Allen Starr, a n 
critic: Patrick V. Hickey, editor: 
Anna Hanson Dorsey, novelist; 
Hen *y W. F. Brownson. soidier 
and scholar; Augustin Daly, -the-

j?L-aa' |atricaljnanager.; 
philantropist; W. Bourke Cock-
ran, lawyer; Charles J. Bona 
parte statesman and Patrick 
Donahue, pieneer publisher, 

Dr. Walsh, the 36th recipient, 
was born in Archibald, Penhsyl-

Died.-February 24/atSInney 
Quarter, Tullow, County Carlow, 
Patrick Joseph, only son of the 
late James Nolan. 

A t j meeting in Ballingeary to 
protest against the treatment of 
Claud Chevasse for speaking 
Irish, Rev. J,, O'Leary depk»red 
the wrong done to a friendly 
stranger for his love of the lan
guage. Mr. Chevasse urged the 
people to treasure Irish as oneof 
the greatest possessions of the 
nation. The spirit roused by Mr. 
Chevasse would, said I \ fiojirl---
ban, give a set back to the en-
emie i of thelanguage. P. Beasiaoi 
said all Ireland would standby 
Mr. Chevasse. 

KilnmriartvMt of Rng»n»Bft»lM | 

Women have been selected for 
clerical work i t Haulbowlihe 
dockyard. • — — ; 

Francis E. Netdale, lite Kik 
cormac, N. S„ has died a t hii -
parents, residence, Adrigole, 
County Cork. 

Ckirk'butter market trustees *" 
have tendered condolence to tbetr 
colleague, E.E. WhiUker, on the 
death of his mother. 

Kanturk Guardians have pass
ed a vote of condolence to J# f» 
Shine, R. D. C„ InchitoUne, on . 
the death of hfo father. 

r R. Walshe, Of KilmurTT.Castlo 
Island, who vigorously resisted 
his; eviction, has been reinstated 
in his holding amid much rejoic
ing. Itisunderatoed that Mm 
Walshe is to be the tenant^ . 

John Kelly, merchant, K0lar-~ 
ney, has been appointed a magis
trate for County Kerry. 

Michael p'Sullivan Killowon, 
has been elected librarian of the 
Carnegie library at Kenmare. 

Limerick corporation adopted a 
resolution of protest against the 
curtailment of postal- and tele 
graph facilities in the city as be
ing detrimental to trade. 

James Lane, who is already J.~ 
P- for County Limerick, has been -
appointed J.P. for County Kerry. 

Dr. L. A{ Flannery,deputjreee> 
oner, Tubbercurry, held an in
quest oh the body of Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Knott of KnocknashaaiaMr 
who died suddenly, 

W««*wi. 

John Rosiiter, New Ross, has -
beei promoted stationmaater 'at 
Ballingin. The death has occur
red in the town, of Mr. Mayes, 
who for sixteen years was secre
tary of Cheriy's brewery. 

The Most Rev. Dr. Browne, ifi 
the Convent at Wexford, has re
ceived into the Perpetual Ador- •' 
ation Order Miss Ciirtin, Kilkee, 
daughter of J. Roche, Oulart 

The Chieflnspfictor iof Factor-
jsJiasj^i>oirrf^-Brv~R-Bradre 

to be certifying surgeon under 
rhe-Factory and Workshop acts 
for the Fintona district of the 
County of Tyrone. 
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